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XATIOVAL BE3IOCRATIC TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. BRECKENRIDGE,
OP KENTUCKY.

FOR VICE IT.ESIDENT,

GEN. JOSEPH LANE,
OF OREGON.

' trill a'.tarlt m vself to no party that docs not
carry the flaj end keep step to the music r,J the

IRESIB-VTIAl- . ELrCTOKS.
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

George M. Keim, of Berks County.
Richard Yaux, of Philadelphia.

ItfSTF.ICT ELECTORS.

1. Frederick A . Server,
2. Wm. C. litlerson,
3. Joseph Crockett, Jr.
4. John G. Brenner,
5. G. W. Jacoby,
G. Charles Kelly,
7. Oliver P. James,
8. David Schall,

. Jxl L. Lightncr,
10. S. S. r..r!.er.
11. Thos. H. Walker,
12. S. S. Winchester,

13. Joseph Lauback,
14. Isaac Keckliow,
15. Geo. D. Jackson,
15. John A. Ah!,
17. Joel P. Dar.ner,
18. Jesse R. Crawford,
19. II. N. Lee,
20. Joshua R. Howell,
21. N. P. Fttterman,
22. Samuel Marshall,
23. William IV k.

1. Ryron D. Hamlin,
25. Gavlord Church.

FOR GOYRENOR.

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY.

Democratic County Convention.
The undem-rn- 1 delegates, who for the

reasons set forth in the protest whish they
signed and published, withdrew trom tuc
County Convention which convened in Ebens-bu- r

on the 9th day of July inst., request the
National Democratic voters of the tonowing
election districts, to meet at the places of hol
ding elections designated by law. on Satur
day tha 25th of this month (August) and
elect the following number of delegates viz:
Blaeklick, Carrol!. Carrclltown, Chest, Chest
SDrinss. ClearSo'd, Conemugh, Concmaugh
Boro' Kbcnsburg.Galitzen, Johnstown 1st & 2
Wards. Lorctto. Millville, Taylor, llraore,
Yoder, each two delegates. Alleghany, Johns
town 4th Ward. Jackson, Richland, Sum-merhi- ll,

Summitville, White each one dele-

gate. The delegates so elected shall meet
us in Convention at the Court House in the
Borough of Ebcnsburg on the following Tues-

day, being the 28th inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.
for th nurr.isa of niacin!? in nomination a
County ticket, endorsing the nomination of
Hon John C. Breckinridge, for the office of
President, and Gen. Joseph Lane for the of-

fice of Vice President of the United States,
Gen. Henry D. Foster for Governor, and
transacting any other business the welfare of
the party may require.

The delegate elections shall be opened at
3 o'clock P. M. and close at G o'clock P. M.
S. B. M'Cormick, 4th Ward Johnstown.
W. Wimer, Wra. P. Patton 3d Ward.
James M'Gough, Alleghany.
James Burk, Summerhill.
John M'Bride, John O'Connell Jr. Cambria.
Peter M'Gough, Thoma3 Short Washington.
John Quayle. Summit.
George Walters, White.
Francis Bearer, Thomas Powers, Susq.
John Sanders, Geo. M'Culloch, Munster.
Wm Hudson, F. K. Herlinger, Croylo.
Simon P. Donmyer, Jackson.
Jacob Dunmver. Richland,

August, 8th 1SG0,

Forney and his Aids--.

The Forney Ilaldc-ma- Mass Meeting which
recently assembled in' Harrisburg, and of
which George Nelson Smith was temporary
chairman, before adjourning authorized its

Presideut to appoint an Executive Commit

tee. Mr. Wright accordingly appointed a

Committee, consisting of two delegates from
each Senatorial district in the State, said
Committee inct at Harrisburg last week for

the purpose of completing Forney, Ilaldcman,
Smith &Co's arrangements for carrying the
State for Lincoln, Hamlin and Curtin. They
at ODce resolved to repudiate the resolution
adopted by the State Executive Committee at
Cresson, and to appoint a straight out Doug-

las Electoral ticket; and a ticket cf thi3 kind
was formed before they adjourned. TLeyde
clarcd that they desired no union with the
friend3 of Breckinridge & Lane, and wculd
not consent to any compromise. In this they
Lave artayed themselves against at least two--
thirds of the Douglas men and Douglas News
Papers of the State. But still they hope to
defeat Gen. Foster and secure the triumph o

Lincoln & Hamlin. Forney is delighted with
the arrangement, ana so also we presume arc
Dick Ilaldeman and George Nelson Smith
Their plans Lave been well laid, but we do
not think a corporal's guard will sustain them
in October and November. It i3 strange
passing strange, that citizens of Cambria
County professing to be Democrats, shoul
be found assisting John W. Forney in his ef
forts to defeat Gen. Foster. But it is even
so. It is a fact which can no longer be con
ccaled or denied. '

The State Executive Cocinjitteo when it
again meets, will of course remodel the Elec
tral ticket, by appointing new Electors in the
place of thos3 Electors who refuse to pledge
themselves if elected to faithfully carrvout
the provisions of the Cresson resolution We
will then Lave a ticket which every Democrat
iu the State can support, and which will be
triumphantly elected.

Death of Prominent Citizens.
Since the issue of the last number of our

paper, death has
m

ctricken down three well

known citizens. of our county. Thomas II.
Porter, E?q , of Washington township, de-

parted this life on the 14th inst., aged about
46 years Mr. Porter is no stranger to our
Cambria coun'y readers. During the last
fifteen rears he was one of the prominent
Democratic politiciaes of our country. In
1S58 he was placed in . nomination by the
Democratic County Convention, and elected

bv the people. However through a flimsy

technicality. Mr. Proudfoot succeeded in... V w

ousting him from his seat lie was a gooa

citizen, and a kind and devoted husband and

father. Peace to his ashes.
Robert Flinn died at Lis residence at Wil- -

more, on last Friday, aged about 50 years.
Mr. Flinn was we believe a native of Phila
delphia. He emigrated from that piace to
Cambria county some 8 or 10 years ago. lie
wss for some time Deputy Recorder cf the
City of Philadelphia, and was a member of
the Bar lie never, we learn, applied for
admission to the bar cf this county. During
his residence in Cambria, his intelligence, in
tegrity and pare blameless life, secured him j

many friends who mourn his death with sin-

cere and heartfelt sorrow.
On last Friday, the 17th inst., Rev. Fes- -

tus Tibbot died at his residetce near this
place, in the G5th year of his age. He was
born iu Montgomeryshire, North Wales, and
emigrated to this country in 1S01. A short
time afterwards he selected this County, then
a "howling wilderness," for his permanent
home, and never abandoned it up to the hour
of his death. lie was the owner cf "Tib-bot- 's

Mill' well known to the citizens of Jlb--

enburg, Jackson, and Bhcklick w0 cever our i;fef maa for
was for years pistor cf or County who

the congregation of "Disciples the regUlar nominee
Can George Nelson Smith say

in the discharge Le onc In 1S51 four years
duties. Thus in space tl0 wuita opposed the

citizsns who we Ccuntv ticket dare rar
tomed to meet in the daily intercourse of life,
have been called to thair eternal home.
"What shalows we are, what shadows

County Convention.
Remember Democrats, that next Saturday

is day appointed for electing delegates
to the County which will meet in

this place on the following Tuesday.
hope to see every district ia the county rep-

resented by reliable democrat?, who will have
no object in view bu: .he welfare success,
of the Party. The Convention will have it
in its power to place in nomination a ticket that
can be cleeted. order to accomplish this,
nothing but Larmonj concert action
will be necessary.

The Mocxtaix. Bv R. M. S. Jacrson.
M. D., PlIILAPELfniA. J. LlPrtXCOTT, & Co.

We turn with pleasure from the barren
field of politics, in which no salutary plant
takes root, to the work of our friend Dr.
Jackson. We have perused it
confidently say that it is a production of
which Le Las just reason to feel proud. The
book contains a large amount of reliable
information written in a graceful and fascina
ting stvle. It contains a larsre amount of
valuable information with regard to the Geol- -

eJ Hydrography, llyurology, Botany.
Zology climates &c, of the Allegheny
Mountains. In pursuing it we have been
particularly struck with tho facility with
which the author can in a moment transport
himself frcm "grave to gay. from lively to
severe." While pursuing a crave char ter wo

re startled by a humorous observation, clothed
in the graceful language of Addison, while on
the next page we a "rich joke" a
"palpable hit" Sterne would have gladly
incorporated into "Tristam shandy."

The "Mountain" was evidently written
an enthusiastic lover of Nature by one-- who
might say to her in the language of Shelley's
Alstor,

'I have leved
Thee ever and thee only."

We publish the following extract from tho
not because it i? calculated to convev

correct idea of the work and its contents, but
because it a local interest
make many our readers laugh. Tho doc-
tor evidently wrote it ene of Lis happiest
moments; when he had forgctton that we
live in a world iu which truth, honor and man-
hood are ignored.

"Igxatics Speixg." This is strong iron
water, depositing as it flows, quantities of
ochery precipitates of hydrated preoxide of
ijon, from escape of the carbonic acid gas.It has been named after the venerable hunts-
man (Ignatius Adams) who first discovered

life preserving powers, gave to the
world, in his own persoD, a revelation of the
secret of its true medioinal properties. Jjy

water, dwelling in the woods
and eating venison, Le Las lived to near the
good old age of one hundred years. Itbut a just tribute to Lis worth to give Lis
name to the spring. It has, however,
been called the "Sidjihur Spring," although
chemical analysis has given the presence ofno sulphuretted hydrogen gas in its waters.
It was supposed to be sulphureous from
depositing the Irighl-yclio- ochery of
iron, imagined to le sulphur, also from

connected with Ignatius, as one ofthe intrepid Nimrods of the Allegheny Moun-
tain, and his well known love for, and faithgun powder. The tradition of the origin
of its sulphureous character never been
considered an tale, as it was generally
believed by the natives that "Old I- - as he
is sometimes profanely called ethc boys,
Lad, on eonie occasion of glory, spilled thecontents of his powder Lorn into tLe ri.
and that it Las tasted of gunpowder been

depositing sulpber ever since. If they Lad j

substituted ink uoejt for powder horn, the
association of its sensible properties with the
tradition of their origin would have been very
close to the fact as it now cxist3, possessing,

it does, the actual of ink, but it would
nr.t have f.'tcd so apjtripr lately the" character
cf the old huntsman.

The analysis made in the laboratory of
Booth, Garret, and Camac, of PhilaJelpbia,
shows the presence of iron, lime,, magnesia,
varbonic and suljhuri-- c ctcid. In their re-

port of the examination of this water they
say, "One gallon contains 144, ; grains of
mineral matter, consistins of sulphate of
iron, sulphate ot lime, carbonate oj tron,
and sulphate of magnesia. It is therefore,
a chalybeate or iron ppring of good quality,
and will exhibit decided medicinal properties
when employed fresh from the spring."

STTSAKIXC.
Horatio, Propose the oath my Lord.
Hamlet, Never to speak of you havo

seen; Swear by my sword,
Ghost (beneath) swear!
Accordicg to the statement of Uncle Toby

in Tristrim Shandy, our armies swore terri-
bly in Flanders, but it seems that George N.
Smith, Esq , late of the County of Cambria
Yeoman, is willing to swear them out of coun
tenance. According to the last Echo, he is
witling to swear that he has olway? supported
the Democratic ticket since 1810. Did you
net, George Nelson Smith, in 1S54 epposa
the Democratic County ticket? Were you
not then the editor of the Johnstown Echo?
Did not that paper cf which you was editor,
oj pose the county ticket, and uil it not ad-

vise the voters of th county to vote against
Dr. Wm. A. Smith, George C. K. Zahai and
James J. Will? Since he has raised the ques-

tion of wearing, we meet hi:u, and beg leave
to inform hici, that we are willing to swear

Canal ria j tLat in Totcj fjr a j

townships. He many ! a glate Xa;i,nal oGce, was
the of Chrift" j n,,t of the Democratic

in this place, and was highly respected for j party. that
hi3 fervor and zeal of his tas tLe garac.
religious the thort of artcr time Le gtates, he
one weeK, tfcree were accus- - n,.mtM!raie lie not tic
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that he then sustained it. His swearing will
amount to but little on the second Tuesday of
October. The Democracy of Cambtia anxi-

ously await an opportunity tot setting the seal
of condemnation on the course of the Traitor
at Charleston and Baltimore. You know
George Nelson Smith, that you acted the part
of the traitor at both of these places, and that
cverv ii igh minded honorable maa in the
State has placed you at the h;ad of hi list of
political traitors and renegades. The very
men iu this town who are now usuintr you,
laugh at you, and say they wculd not be both
ercd with defending your vacillating and trea-

cherous courfe, if it did not suit their purpose
to do so.

We have received tho first number of
a Campaign Paper published in Harribur
by J. M. Cooper, Esq., entitled the "Penn-
sylvania Statesman." It supports Breckin-

ridge, Lane & Foster with ability and zeal,
and will doubtless render good service in the
cause cf democracy during the campaign.
Terms 25 cents for eingle copy. Address J.
M. Cooper. Harrisburg Pa.

ir The Harrisburg Sentinel, Governor
Packer's organ, is bitterly hostile to the plan
for uniting the party adopted by the State
Executive Committee at Cresson. It sustains
the straight out Douglas Electoral ticket. It
evidently desires to eecure the election of
Lincoln, Hamlin cf-- Curtin.

X3T An interesting sketch of the life of
Gen. Joseph Lane the Democratic Candidate
for Vice President, will be found on our first
page. Real it.

rif
President,

Breckenridge
"Lcck

3T nt Pierce intends taking
the stump for Breckinridge Lane. He will
doubtless render valuable service to the cause
of Democracy in the New England States.

G3-- Chief Justice Taney of course does'not
intend taking an part in the present
political contest, tut will vote for Breckin-
ridge & Lane.

Tlie ftreat Holland Itemed!--.

BCERIIAVi:S HOLLAND BITTERS.
Persons subject to nervous or tick headache,
will find in Bourhaves Holland Bitters,
safe and pleasant remedy. It soothes the
throbbing head, corrects acidity of the stom-

ach, assists digestion; and creates healthy
appetite. It is, without doubt, most de-

lightful preparation, and an effectual remedy.
The fact that it is now very popular medi-
cine throughout the settlements
in Wisconsin, New York, Michigan, Illinois
and Indiana, speaks much in its favor. Seo
advertisement in another column.

Sentence of Col. Crosse.
On Friday last, in the criminal Court of

Philadelphia, Buchanan Crosse, convic-
ted of forgery, was sentenced to five years
imprisonment in the Eastern Penitentiary.
His confederate, J. Edgar Bishop, who plea-
ded guilty of attempt to pass the forged
check, was sentenced to two years imprison-
ment.

Officer Porter whoso custody will
be reccollectcd, escaped, was then called up,
and after a few remarks from Judge Allison,
in which, he reiterated it had for one mo-
ment been the belief of the Court that the
escape been through any eounivance
his part, was informed that as a punishment
for his indiscretion, the sentence of suspen-
sion his position as an ofScer of the
Court would bo continued until the first of
September, when ha niigt consider himself
reinstated in hia position.

Jolmsf oivn Xlreckinridge and Lane
Club.

The following-resolutio- ns were adopted at
a meeting of the Johnstown Breckinridge &

Lane Club on the 12th inst. They are well

written, and embody the true principles of
the DSmocratic Party. They will repay a
careful perusal.

S. B. M'Cormick Esq, Chairman cf the
Committee on Resolutions reported from that
committee tho following resolutions which
were unanimously adopted.

liesolveJ, That the slavery of the Colored
Race in the United States is not act of
this Government, but of the Government of
Great Britain, whose policy has ever been to
profit by the sinews of the down-trodde- n in
all nations, whether Eative cr cooiie, white or
black.

HcsoIreJ, That in order to secure the
of the white race ia the original

colonies of this country, and to rescue them
from tae subjection and tyranny of j rcat
Britian, oar forefathers were compelled, for
the sake of union, to c2vct a compromise,
and enter into a compact, permitting tha ex-

istence of an institution introduced without
their consent and independently of their action.

Resolved, That we view this compact as
sacred and binding upon all the citizens at the
United States who respect themselves, honor
their ancestry, love the union and willing to
obey n and the laws under
which they live, that by it equal rights
guaranteed to all wh owned property of that
time and to all descccdcnta the sail com
pact having been made "to form a more per-
fect cuion, establish justice ensure domestic
tranquility, promote the general welfare, pro-
vide the common defense and secure the
blessings of liberty fcr ourselves and for our
posterity."

Resolved, That in consequence of this com-

pact the light of tLe citizens of each State to
regulate its domestic affairs is equal, but that
this right in Territory only exi-t- s in ao. ti-cho'- tte

form, until it acquires sufficient popu
lation to become a Mate, alter wuica. it can
exercise that right ia lonniig a Conti:ution.
and when that instruuu-i.- t becomes the fun-

damental law, and that the territory is admit-
ted as a State, tho right to regulate their own
domestic affairs is the same as ia a sovereign
State.

Etvjlied, That Congress has a Constitu-
tional right to exercise a paternal care over
the Territories, preventing as far as possible,

! the collission of different interests, but that
it has no right to forte or to prevent the exer-
cise of the rights of holding property in the
Territories, in resprct to any institution known
to ezist in the union by lawful compromise in
pursuance of tho original compact.

Resolved, That e very citizen of a Territory
is bound to respect the rights of every other
citizen, the Territories being common, and
ever' citizen enjoying the rights of a. common-
er, and that no citizen, or class of citizens,
eithtr in or out ot t;ie lerritories,

citizen
such cottoii cli,,ate.

fundamental atill0wIeJ
the land

Resolved, That the jnrisciction cf the Su-

preme Court of U. S. over all
cases of law or equity, arimg under the Con-

stitution and liws and of Treaties made, or
which shall hereafter ba made," that their de-

cisions are final and conclusive, and that all
our Territory, Laving been acquired by trea-

ty, said decisions are as bin ling ur on the citi-

zens of a Territory as upon the citizens cf the
States already formed, being equally binding
on both for all time to come.

l!nr,,:M,;n

Resolved, That believing thesa to be the
sentiments of present Democratic Presi-

dent and his Cabinet, we endorse his Admin-

istration, approve of course on all Terri-

torial or other questions, and proclaim our-

selves the same firm adherents and suppor-
ters of Hon. James Buchanan that we were
four years ago.

Resolved, That we view with serious alarm
the interferance of the citizens of Great

and other abolitionists, with the question
of slavery in this government, and look upon
such bold acts of insubordination to law, as
the Brown Raid in Virginia, and the more
recent acts of incendiarism in Texas, as

bv the emisiries of Abolition Societies ex- -

iatin in both this country and England.
Resolved, That we cordially approve of the

.V TT it l t lnlarge majority of Democracy of the - ,
KrTtiolrv F.ir 1 'rsiii-nt- . and lien. Joseritl

State of New York are said to be favor of j Lano for yicc and that we pledge
Si Lane. Douglas is nowhere ourselves to use every lawful means

in thit of woods." I their election.
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Rcs'lvrd, That we also heartily endorse
the action of the State Convention at Reading
in the unanimous nomination of the Hon. II.
D. Foster for of this Commonwealth
and that we will use all honorable efforts
consummate what appeared to be the unani-
mous desire of that Convention.

Resolved, That tho course pursued by the
State Committee at Cresson on the 9th inst.,
meet our entire approbation, and hearty en-

dorsement, as being wise, patriotic and dem-

ocratic, a stern rebuke of the traitors and-fanati- cs

who divilcdthe party, and an addition
al evidence of the recuperative power of our
party in this State.

Resolved, That now and henceforth, we are
willing to stand upon the Reading and Balti-
more platforms, sustained by the veteran dem-

ocrats, placed our candidates in nomina-
tion, leaving all difficult questions arising un-

der the Constitution and be decided
by the Supreme Court as the proper tribunal,
and that we pledge ourselves to honor and
abide by its decisions.

Interesting Trom Pike's Peak.
St. Joseph, August IS Denver City ad

vices to August 11th state that the quartz
mills are becoming more successful in - saving
the gold. Many of them are yielding from

75 to 100 per day.
In the Gregory diggings, the consolidated

ditch company are turning their waters at
night through the Spring and Nevada Gul-
ches, overflowing slushes, filling up pits, and
doing thousands of dollars damage to the mi-
ners and quartz mills. The Black Hawk
mill alone has suffered to the of over

500. has been brought against the
ditch company in the Miners' Court.

The United States mail to this region,
last causing 'much rejoicing

Great dissatisfaction had previously existed
at being withheld, after the commencement
of the Central line. A general belief

that tho Central Overland and Pike's
Peak Express Company, twenty five cents on
each letter to and from tho State?, Lad pre-
vented its arrival. Basinets continued dull
in U the towns.

For the Democrat and Sentinel.
15. Thei Hti I tiu j i frv--.- -

words j 1 sia. tro.u l.ivt , o.;l on :hc4rtl, , -- ::Mr. Emioe: AH rue t - say a T:k

regard to the only two questions that now ,
on .t.vJ t , t.V,

agitate WerfiW and Le Arabia an .vci cut at Lmrpo, Ithe country. The tce ( c. ,
. 4tu ibU "the other Sl.irery.

1st. 7V..W,;i: 7trc is annually a'. Imports cf u.c yri Cw.ftrti.ee : :.

creat noise made in reeard to protecti n. it !

is now urueci that unless lloa. John Lovoce ; , . J '
and S. S. Blair aro elected, we will Lave uo
protection. Well, they wc-r-a elected and ser : i i' l '. t! " "ajrii,
ved a term and yet there is no protectiou - og there cl over mi mouths, half tol 'Their time pent in dbecsing the "ci2- - j lJ '"Ece- - Another protocol

ger question." Let me say to the volets of tue i or.eb carry ot Lis s,seoiec .
Cambria County not heel the repetition of j

ctiu- - Clumis. l.e Syrian fc:oe k

that argument this year; if they were re-e- j If under the o.uers of iumitri 4

ed, the issue again would be Niggerism not ?we";
Protectiou.

I Kogli.h Parliament hU aceei
Our Democratic Congressmen froni pnn- - million pound,-f?- r f.rticcatic. i
. . , j araMns ar? makiDic'r for a rreat f

iff men as the members of the opposition J

du,--
v "Ut s.

When ic Confess, Hon. Henry D Foster . There are rumors of a c.LtvU
i view u an-- i tLewas a ftrorg iar.n men. iut it tue mem- - ; . t

bers from I"ti nsyivtma were sui.it en the Tar-- ir!1a 4 t f Conaa,a L
iff, will nrtprueure one. Every .ection, j ; !ha
and everv iatertat in the countrv Pave thuir- w

reprc-sectative- s ia Congress, and the l'enn-sylvan- ia

delegation cannot cut-vc- le til of
them

Suit

To tuat .s.1 T5r.r urthcr cry is
iff man. This is doubtfal, ::s h2 is a Western
r.-.- n.l f'i,.r nro nil fn l!t sun- - a

. . i I ii V t.n..do with a lariu: Mr. i.ucLnau recoa- - i "i , . .

cure theiu. Neither can Line .In. OW Neapolitans, are to gri iLe eitaj

only

ar.r.r.ia;.lti.'

J ul4M Ctnne wv to secure a Tariff, tlis
get votes cnou

and
I f .1

l.m tVi w.T Ia ft rntu is not tn , VU1- -

l.t ihi inst r!.-ht-of the !
was rev, i Vcd

- - r :-- ".- J o
on "C(XU and Iron, as lone as the syajr
thizes with Jvhn Brown, and hilps to run

property of her re

Pennsylvania up a great wail be- - j
- .

rd brcabaia, m tie cftween abolition tdavc States, defend- -
in.-- the ri-h- ts our bargained cu lue oJ' l,rtt? ulel 1"- -

to give them, and she will soon get protec-
tion. But how can she expect the to
vote for Ler interests, while fhe is trying to

the interests of the South? let her
people vote cn-mis- for rarryiag out all the
wise intentions cf the compact, then she
will procure a tariff.

21. Slavery. Thi- - is another most
fruitlessly aud foolisLly discussed. Slavery
in some form or otLer Las existed in ntarlv
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an evil at all, seems be a giaa Luai:t,f .cturors attended
. .

pary one. comeuooy must pcrierm tne laoor j

in the tropical camate. There is but little
doubt that slavery will exist no long as the
world itself, and though I wculd not wish
own dwell with them, or c etc pel them i . " "

to lator, yet there men Lun;i wno
It is Lot v:nj too occh to assert that soaie i, ir- - ,1
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